
INDIANINIAAN NEWSNOTESNEWS NOTES
paper urges indian support for billbin
allowing enterpiseenterpriseEnterpise zones

thene arizona Republicrepublicansi has editoriallyeditorial ly
called for strongstrongindianindian support of a
legislative proposal introduced by
representative john mccamccainm r-
anzona to stimulate private economic
development on indian reservations
the newspaper said an endorsement
by the national tribal chairmensChairmens
association is critical if the bill is to
have

1

even a fighting chance of survival
in a congress unreceptive to the no-
tion of enterprise zones it adds A
potential problem exists with the
massive tax reform legislation current-
ly under consideration in congress
because the proposal adopted by the
senate finance committee would
eliminate many incentives mccainsmccaineMcCains
bill wantswantwantstostoto capcapitalizeiwlize upon that
shouldshouidshohid notn6tnat be an excuse to curtail fur-
ther hearings now should the
philos6phicalo6jectionphilosophical objection of ways and
means committee chairman dan

rostenkowski to the enterprise zone
concept

Hcoplhoplo 1 tribe begbeginsI1 ns newspaper
piahcuyP0ky campftlsncxmp&lgn tocountertocpynterto Counter

1

navajo claims
the hopi tribebegantribe began in april the
publication of an english language
tabloid newspaper in an effort to
counter statements about the navajo
hopi land dispute published in the
navajo times71ames1mes today said bertha tor
resrcs the tribal press secretary torres
told the amonaarizona republic that hopi
tribal chairman ivan sidney said the
new publication was needed because
of the misinformation being
disseminated on efforts to relocate
indian families from lands claimed by
both tribes torres added we feel

it is high time the people have the trutrue
facts instead ofhalfof half truths and sensa-
tionalism the tribe also publishedpublish
a brochure used as a newpapeincwpapc

continued on page twelve
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advertiseadvertisuadvertadvertisinginsertadvertisingnsertadvertisingisung insert in the aaa6phoenixenix
Crazegazetteiii and possibly elsewhere the
front page of this bbrochure showed
inmansinsir

nfof theth hwhopi rpda4rp4 navajonayar resarrescrreser7
vatlationsvationsvatfons10ns as they wereweri in 1868 and 1980
the 1868 map showed a large hope
reservation and a smaller navajo
reservation the1980the 1980 mapinao showed aa
greatly reduced hopi reservation sur-
rounded by a much largernavajolarger navajo
reservation the only text bathisbdthison this page
ws a statement the meak shall in-
herit the earth unless they aarerc hopi
indians
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